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JENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

'MIFFL1NT0WN.
Wednesday, Aueruat 1, 1SSO.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
anrroa am raopairroa.

Republican National Ticket.

FOE PRESIDENT,

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
OF OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OF NEW YORK.

Republican Stats Ticket.

SUPREME JUDGE,

II i:UY GilEE IV,
OF SOKTBAMPTOX COCKTT.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOU A. IiEMO,
or BLAIR COFKTT.

Republican County Ticket.

CONGRESS,

Ifon. HORATIO . FISIIEK,
or BCKTI5CDOH COl'STT.

(Subject to decisis of District Conlerence )

STATE SENATE,

Prof. DAV ID WII.SOX,
Or rOKT EOTAL, JrSIATA COCXTT,

(Subject to decision of District Conference)

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM C. POMEROl,
or roar iotal.

COr.VTY SURVKTOR,

WILLIAM II. GROSIXGER,
or HiLrosD.

The Fenians bave England in a fiurrv
again.

.

A grand ovation was extended to
General Garfield along the whole' war
to New York, last week.

Tub World's Fair is to be held in
New York in 1383. The exhibition, it
is said, will equal the Centennial exhi-

bition.

Mr. Kiah Trimble, Westmoreland
county man, buried his wife, proposed
to a country lass and was rejected, all
inside of a week.

President Hayes will go to Cali-

fornia on a trip. When Grant was
President, if he went a dozen miles out
of Washington the Democracy made a
fuss over it.

They have one of the
"ppook" stories in full blast in San
Francisco, California. It is nothing
short of the appearance of the ghost
of a decased millionaire every nibt, to
complain to one of his lady friends that
be is in the "bad place." The whole

city is excited.

The Democracy never would qooto
from Lincoln, but now since Hancock
bas been nominated they have found
caving or two that waj made by Lin-

coln in favor of the General as a sol-

dier. General Napoienn Bonaparte
was a good soldier too, bnt when be bad
the opportunity within bis reach be
overthrew the French Republic

The three sons of Oakes Ames are
out in a long newspaper article in de-

fense of their father, who, it was said.
Lad corruptly influenced Congressmen
to vote for the business interests of the
corporation known as Credit Mobilier
in its operations with the building of
the "Union Pacific- Kailroad. Ibev
declare that he did no wrong, and that
time vindicates the good name of their
father.

Several large meetings have been
held in New York city by Irishmen who
bave abandoned the Democratic party.
It bas been a standing wonder that
Irishmen, who in the 01J country bave
been men who favered a free govern
ment for all people, should, when they
eorae to America, join the Democracy,
which made war to perpetuate slavery
At this late day Iriuhaien axe getting
their eyes open.

Senator William Wallace has
been delivering a speech in several
places in the State within the past ten
days, notably at such places as Heading
And Norristown. II is subject, or the
main subject of Lis speech is sectional-
ism. Lie denounced Republicanism
And called it sectionalism, but be forgot
that its principles are as broad as the
nation, and where its principles are not
is practice, it is sectionalism that pre-

sents it.

It Las transpired that the people who
were arrested as the murdering Bender
family was some other family. The
people who were arrested gave color to
the charge upon which tbey were taken
into eustody for go other purpose than
to get a free ride back to Kansas. Wben
they were taken to the place in Kansas
where the murders were committed tbey
were at onco discharged, for people
there know that they are not the Ben-

ders that lived there and committed the
murders with which the reading world
are acquainted. Whoever the parties
re, tbey must be a g

party, or they would not bave allowed
themselves to be considered as the
guilty parties simply to get a free ride
to Kansas from a point in Wyoming.

" Gen. Weaver came up from Ala
bama just before the election there.
11 says : I used to think Tilden was
fairly elected, but he was not. There
bas not been on election worthy of the
name in Alabama for years Their vot-

ing is farce throughout. Tbey openly
adopt every corrupt plan to solidify the
different precincts for the Democratic
party, and they invariably succeed. In
the Black Belt, where the Republicans
bave three voters to the Democrats'
one, the Democratic judges of election
simply destroy tickets and supply their
own. The law requires that a party
bavtng a minority shall have a repre
eentative among the judges. Wben
one can be fonnd, a blind negro is
chosen ; otherwise, either a Republican
is bribed to serve their ends, or a mer-

cenary Democrat is induced to identify
himself with the Republican party solely
for that purpose. Then the ballot-bo- x

is elevated above the heads of the
voters in suoh a way tbat after the ticket
is entrusted to the judges a person oat-aid- e

cannot see what disposition is made
of it. It i, therefore, easv to destroy
a ticket."

Tni Democracy next Saturday will
vote fur awl against the adoption of the
Crawford Cooty System of uuniina--
ting cauddatea for iffioe. What they j

will do with the question is a matter of
conjecture. If they adopt it, the great
excitement tbat generally is caused by
the meeting of their county convention
will pass away so quietly that they will
wonder tbat it ever existed ; it will
seem like a dream of the past The
Republicans in this county are well
pleased with the system. It gives sat-

isfaction in this tbat there is eo arbi-

trary hand put upon a man's desire for
nomination for office by mousing politi-

cians. Any man who he ambition to
become a candidate for office can do so,
provided be conforms to the rules of
aunounoement, which are no hindrance.
If a man be not popalar with the poli-

ticians be caonot be choked off from
seekiug a tiomination. The only thing
llaD the politicians can do is to oppose
him and get out as many other candi-

dates as possible, so as to divide the
vote of the people, aud in that way
sometimes defeat a certain candidate ;

but that is about the only open door for
conspiring men to make inroads against
a candidate they do not like.

The whole question of nomination
nd election is with the people of the

party, and dependent on them for votes,
and wben the nominating election is
over there is nothing to do but to count
tbe vote and announce the result. The
next Legislature will in all probability
pass a Uw tbat will prescribe penalties
and punishment for dishonest or fraud-
ulent work at tbe elec'ion of whatso-

ever kind wherein tbe nomination and
election of a publio officer is contem-

plated. Every phase of election for
public effiee in the Republio, from
township delegate or judge to United
States Senator and President, is des-

tined to become an election by a direct
vote of the people.

It is tbe Democracy that is talking
about sectionalism and hate. Tbo Re
publican party bas never used them as
against the South. The south was de-

bauched by slavery, which, with all its
evils, could not bave been removed
constitutionally ; but wben tbe South
raised in arms to make war to dissolve
tbe government, tbe safety that hedged
tbe svstem of slavery was tbrown down.
Tbe South chose the sword to decide
tbe contest, and if there was bate and
sectionalism anywhere it was on the
part of those who drew tbe ssord
They were the practical men in section-
alism ; tbey allowed no men among
them but those who believed as they
believe, but they clamored to go where
they pleased, and do as they pleased.
"The boot is on the other leg."

Slavery,
The great majority of people kno

no better tban that the only people who
bave been in bondage, or slavery, are
the nesroes of the south and the Jews,
Well-rea- d people know that it is only
within the past eighteen years tbat ab-

solute slavery of white people bas been
abolished in Europe, and that at this
time slavery exists in full force in the
Eastern countries, as it did thousands
of years ago. A correspondent of the
Manchester Examiner, writing from
Constantinople, Turkey, in regard to
slavery, ssys :

The headquarters of the white slave

trade in Constantinople are in the Bos-tandc-hi

quarter, Wu-'c-
h

comprises a num-

ber of small, narrow Ftses between
Pera, Galata and Tophane. Tbo trade
is conducted almost exclusively by a
tribe of Circassians known as Tessird-chi- s.

Families generally work togeth-
er. One brother, for example, stops at
home and minds the shop, while tbe
other goes abroad and purchases and
forwards the raw material of tbe com-
merce. Negotiations with purchasers
are conducted through the intermediary
of Arab brokers, who call regularly on
their patrons to inquire if they are
wanting anything in black encuebs or
white girls. The rendezvous of tbe6e
geUry is a coffee house ir. the Bostand
chi quarter, the entry to which is strict-
ly forbidden to all save followers of the
prophet. A white boy in good bealtb,
from eight to fourteen years old, costs
from $130 to $200 ; if be has any ac-

quirements, such, for instance, as a
knowledge of cookery or ether house-

work, be will command twioe as much.
A girl under ten years of age mny be
bad for $100, while a maiden between
twelve aud sixteen, especially if she
cao read acd write and strum a little on
the ztttaa, is worth $4,500. A female
slave of exceptional beauty, young,
white and a virgin tbe style most iu
vogue are blondes and black eyes
brings from $4,4UU to 5(5,000. For
choice specimen, with a smattering of

f rencb, and able to play a few airs on
the piano, a rich amateur bas b6en
known to pay as much as $12,200. But,
as may be Fupposed, the demand for
articles of this descriptien bas greatly
fallen off since the halcyon time of per-
petual l.ians and profuse expenditure.
Black slaves, who are brought princi-
pally from Africa, are either Bold di
rect by the importers to the proprietors
of barems or to dealers, two of whom
have extensive marts in StambouL
These two generally keep on band one
hundred to one hundred and twenty
slaves each. There are also depots in
Scutari and in several villages on the
Bosphorus. A strong black slave sells
for about $90 ; a black maiden, $67 to
$75 ; a full eunuch, $315 to $400, and
half eunuch, $135 to $225. Not the
least interesting part of the account
from which I quote is the writer's de-

scription of bis visit to a slave-dealer- 's

den in ibe neighborhood of Scutari, tbe
exact locality ot whtch be was sworn
Dot to reveal. His companion was an
Arab broker, whom be bad to back-
sheesh heavily for his services. lie as
turned the character and presented him
self in tbe garb of a Hungarian rene-

gade officer in the Turkish army, the
ostensible cbject of his visit being the
purchase of a balaiks cr bouse slave
The slave dealer's warehouse was a
large wooden building; tbe slave deal
er himself, a dignified Turk of tbe old
school, bearded, turbaned and loftily
polite. Pipes and coffee were of course
produced, and, after a due interchange
of complimentary phrases, business be
gan. 1 be dealer s bead man, Ilassam,
a gigantic Nubian, was summoned, and
told to bring forth a number of slaves
for the inspection of the broker and Lis
friend. Thirty negro women of various
ages and a number of boy a were then
led into tbe room. These the broker,
who bad really a commissiun to boy two
or three slaves, looked cirefully over,
made tbeia open tbeir mouths, pinched
their ribs, tried their wind and exam-
ined tbeir "points" as a horse dealer
examines the points of an animal tbat

is offered to him for sale. In the end
two women and one boy were selected
as suitable for their purpose. Then be-

gan a long aad almost interminable
wrangle. Tbe dealer asked $900. The
broker langhed bim to scorn and offered
$00. Whereupon the Turk waxed
scornfully indignant, but in considera
tion of tbe rank of bis guests offered to
come down to $220.. Then more coffee
and fresh pipes were ordered and, after
a tremendons palaver and an immense
consumption of tobacco, tbe lot was
knocked down for $190. Tbe pur
chase, it was agreed, should be sent for
and tbe dealer's little bill settled on
tbe following day.

As exchange saya s Here is a probable
sample of the lawyers who advertise 'di-
vorces obtained without publicity.' One at
them on receiving an application for auch a

divorce would search the records or the
court for a genuine decree of divorce which
was so drafted as to answer his purpose,
and procure an exemplified copy from the
clerk. He would then detach and throw
away all the sheets ot the copy but the last
one containing tbe signature and certificates
attesting it genuine. To this last page he
would prepare a body of a decree drafted to
fit the case in which he was employed,
bringing the writing down to meet and run
onward with Ihe words, whatever they hap-

pened to be, with which the genuine last
page began. He was thus enabled to de-

liver to bis client what appeared to be a gen-

uine document, and indeed bore every sig-

nature, seal and cirtiflcate and true ones
necessary to its validity. He dhlu't g-- .t put
away for forgery, but was disbarred."

STATE ITEMS.
An extensive paper mill is building

at Tyrone.
Beaver Falls is to have a wbitewaro

pottery."
Lycoming county wants to rival Lan-

caster as a tobacco region.
A Uummellstown man picked and

sold four hundred quarts of blackber
ries this season.

Miss Margaret Rex died in Heidel
burg township, Lebigb county, on Mon
day a week, in the 100th year of her
age.

Gold rock, which will yield $300 to
the ton, is said to haze been struck
near Littlestown, Adams county.

A blacksnake 12 feet long was killed
by John McLaughlin last Wednesday,
at Watts' Station, on the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

A Millersburg fishing party caught
in John Albert's dam, about three bush-

els of fish, including 187 pike of large
sire. Such wholesale destruction of
pike is an outrage.

Robert Bland, who died recently in
Union township, Berks county, aged
I'Z years, is said to bave bad an insur
ance of $52,000 on his life.

There is a stream of water, clear as
crystal and almost ice coid, issuing
from a bill at Clearfield which is as
sour and astringent as if strongly im
prcgnated with alum.

A small boy named Morris Lane was
knocked down by a shifting engine at
Uarrisburg on Wednesday. Tbe en
gine and nve cars passed over bim as
be lay between tbe rails, but he escaped
with a few bruises.

A Greenback orator, who states tbat
his name is Francis McGovern, and tbat
ho is a lawyer from Philadelphia, bas
been committed to jail in Heading, for
stealing a valise from the Rev. James
Good, of that city.

Twenty yonng ladies at Wilkesbarre
on Wednesday were invested with tbe

I wbi'e veil as postulants in the order of
the Sister of Christian Charity. Tbey
will enur the Malinkrodt Convent in
that city.

Samuel, a littla ld son of

Judge A. J. Beaver, of Penn township,
Huntingdon county, one day recently,
bad one of bis legs broken at the tigb
and tbe other one above tbe ankle, by a
ban door falling in upon bim, which
was torn from its fastenings by a storm
raging at tbe time.

A perfectly white snake, two feet
long, was killed in Lincoln township,
Huntingdon county, recently, by Miss
Annie Baer, while out gathering berries.
Tbe reptile is believed to be of tbe
viper species.

Xs a stock train going east, on Sun
day week, was a short distance east of
Lewistown, the borses contained in one
of the cars got to kicking and knock-

ing the side of tbe car out, three horses
fell out on the track and were killed.

John Frankford, who is serving a
term of nineteen years for horse steal-
ing was frustrated in an attempt to
break out of the Lancaster jail on
Tuesday night be bad a hammer con-
cealed in a bar of soap, and a file in a
loaf of bread.

John Lewis Sutton, an employe of
the Erie railroad, living at Hancock,
Wayne county was killed while under
the influence of liquor and walking on
the track. Tbe engineer whistled, bnt
Sutton was too drunk to bear or heed,
and when struck by the engine be was
burled some twenty-fiv- e feet into tbe
air. He was instantly killed, bis neck
and back being broken in three or four
places.

On Saturday evening a week, Sam-

uel D. Smith, herdsman at Elizabeth
farms, met with a rather singular, and
certainly very disagreeable accident.
He was bailing out a swili barrel when
be lost his balance and tumbled into
abont a foot of swill, bead foremost.
But for the timely assistance of two
female servants the man might have
drowned. They seized him by tbe feet
and with a great deal of spluttering and
splashing landed bim high, but not dry,
on terra firma.

Says tbe Greencastle Valley Echo :
" Last Wednesday night a well known
farmer of this vicinity, left a straw-
berry roan horse tied to the hitchiug-rac- k

in front of C. W. Rhodes & Co.'s
store, where he remained in the rain all
night. In the morning the farmer's
hired man missed the horse, and rushing
into the house informed his employer
that Link was stolen.' The farmer
opened his eyes, looked sidewise for a
while and then exclaimed : Mighty
souls! I left bim in town last night!'
It was a case of pure absent-mindedne-

as the farmer, forgetting tbat be
bad rode to town, accepted a seat in a
neighbor's buggy, was driven home and
turned in, all unconscious tbat bis noble
beast was standing a prey for a horse-thi-ef

or some cuss bent on malicious
mischief. It was not long after the dis
covery tbat the borse was missing, that
Liok shook tbe mud from bis boofs and
made bis way borne to break bis en-

forced fast on a peck of oats."

Colonel McClure, in tbe Philadelphia
Times, predicts the election of Hancock.
The Colonel just as certainly predicted the
election of Greeley.

In Memoriam
COLONS'. WILLIAM BRISBANE.

By Chaplain Willmm Earnthaw.

One by one tbe splendid beroea who
fought down tbe Rebellion of 1861 to
18C5 are rapidly passing away. More
than 300,000 shed their blood on the
field of conflict or died in our hospitals
and in tbe prisons of the South, each
one of whom deserved a carefully writ
ten tribute to tbe memory of bis deeds.
Tbe hurry and shock of war making
this impossible, we can only write them
down as our heroes of 500 battles in
defeuse of liberty and tbe Union.
Those who have lingered and suffered
from woends and diseases through all
these intervening years, and bave been
spared to realize the glorious results
of the struggle in which they played so
prominent a part, may, when they f-

inally succumb to the band of death,
bave more special mention by friends
and comrades in arms.

On the 7th dy of July last, Colon
el William Brisbane died very peace
fully at the residence of Lis friend Hon.
J. J. Taylor, Oswego, N. Y., whither
he bad gone two weeks previous,

by bis excellent wife, on
the invitation of the above named gen
tleman. He was born at Lewistown,
Pa., September 14, 1823, and bad tbe
misfortune to lose bis father when only
a few weeks old. His mother then
moved to Carlisle, P., where be re-

sided, with tbe exception of tbe years
spent as a student at Princeton College
N.J. In 1843 be weot to Calliforoia
in tbe service of tbe Government, re
mained there abont two years, return-
ed East, and settled in tbe city of
Philadelphia. He then gave bis atten-
tion to the study of medictoe at one of
the colleges, and in time graduated as
an M. V.

Ia 1855 he removed to Wilkesbarre,
Pa., where be successfully praotised his
profession until tbe breaking out of tbe
War of tbe Rebellion. Immediately
upon the call of President Lincoln for
75,000 men be raised a full company,
was made its captain, and marched to
the front. His company was attach-
ed to the 8th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteer Infantry, Colonel A. II.
Etnly commanding. Tbe regiment
served its full time of three mouths,
when Captain Brisbane was commiss-
ioned by Governor Cur tin as Lieutenant-C-

olonel of the 49tu Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry.

From the day Colonel Brisbane as-

sumed his new position, he inspired
with confidence every man in the regi-

ment. His soldierly bearing, his man
ky deportment, and genial spirit on and
off duty, were the admiration of all,
and frequently tbe remark was made,

Colonel Brisbane is a natural soldier."
Tbe writer remembers distinctly on tbe
occasion of a grand review at Flint
Hill, Vs., the 49th Regiment was pass-

ing tbe reviewing officer General
said pointing to Colonel B.,

"Tbcrea a soldier."
Tbe 49'.b Regiment was attached to

General Hancock's brigade, General
Smith's division, and afterwards to tbe
6th Corps, and stood proiuineut among
the most distinguished regiments of tbe
volunteer array, having participated
from first to last in more tban thirty
battles and heavy skirmishes. At
Yorktown, Va., it first confronted tbo
armed enemies of our flag and country
Several scouts and skirmishes near
Lee's Mills tested tbe fighting qualities
of tbe 49tb. On tbe evacuation by
the enemy of thfr works on Sunday,
May 4, 18G2, the entire army marched
in pursuit and met them in line of bat-

tle the following morning at Williams-
burg. History ha9 faithfully recorded
the story of tbe battle of Williamsburg
and has as faithfully told of tbe magni-
ficent charge of tbe 1st Brigade, com-

posed of tbe 5th Wisconsin, 6th Maine,
49th Pennsylvania, and 43d New York.

The writer is unable to command
language strong enough to express his
admiration of the conduct of tbe officers
and wee of tbe 49tb, but now having
tbe special duty of writing a brief his-

tory of one meth.bcr of that honored or-

ganization, be may truthfully say that
Colonel Brisbane was jn every sense

equal to tbe occasion, acquitting him-

self with the coolness and bravery ff a
hero of a score of battles. In tbe midst
of the fight be 6poke encouraging and
even cbeerfui words to bis men, among
others. "Aim low boys," "Give them
the best you bave in tbe shop." He
bore a full share of the hardships and
honors of tbe movements of the army
until it crossed the Chickahominy and
was encamped before Richmond. Here
he was severely attacked with malarial
fever, but, notwithstanding its ravages
npon his system, be declined for weeks
to be relieved from duty, and not until
his Burgeon insisted upon bis taking a
leave of absence did be, very reluctant-
ly, turn his weary steps in tbe direction
of his mountain home. In two months
afterwards be rejoined his regiment im
mediately followiog tbe second battle
of Bull Run, and marched with it
through Maryland, and commanded it
at Crampton'a Gap and at the battle of
Antietam. It was bis custom to go in
to an engagement wearing bis best uni
form, saying, as he frequently did, "If
1 fall, I desire to die in tbe uniform of
my country." He was, indeed, a noble
representative of the volunteer soldier
of tbe Republic

His bealtb still continuing feeble, be
resigned his commission and returned
to bis borne.' Governor Curtin, unwill
ing to lose the services of so gallant
and competent an officer, commissioned
bim a Colonel and gave him command
of the Camp of Instruction at York, Pa.,
when he equipped and drilled regiments
for the held. He was on this duty
when Lee invaded Pennsylvania in
June, 18C3, was ordered to report at
Uarrisburg. and there bis old division
commander. General William F. Smith,
having charge of all tbe troops at tbat
point, at once assigned him to an impor
tant command. Colonel Brisbane had
the honor of marchiog to Carlisle and
defending his early borne from tbe rav
ages of tbe Rebel army. He was ever
wont to eay, "Tbe proudest day of my
life was tbat on which I defended my
old town against the invading Rebels."
In conversation with General Smith in
Philadelphia last October, be spoke to
tbe writer in high praise of tbe t'olonel
and bis galantry in tbat campaign. Col-

onel Brisbane, broken in health, sheath-
ed bis swnrd, and retired from active
military life when- - the last invader
had rscrossed the histerio Pa'oroac.

From this time forward tbe Colonel's
bealtb became more and more impaired
and thinking that foreign residence
might be beneficial, be sought and ob-

tained from President Grant the ap-

pointment of Consul at Ghent. After
about a year's service, finding no relief,

be, with bis family, made a hasty tour
of the Coiitineut, and returned to bis
uative land, where, until tbe time of his
death, hs suffered greatly from the ef-

fects of disease contracted ia the army.
Colonel Brisbane was especially de-

sirous to attend the reunion of the sur-

vivors of tbe old 49ib, to be held at his
birthplace, Lowistown, Pa., in Novem-be- r

next. All will remember with what
pleasure and honor be was received by
hi comrades two years ago at Mifflin.

Truly a brave defeuder of our flag
and country bas passed away, and bis
memory will ever be cherished and rev-

ered by all the lovers of liberty. Tbe
writer, in behalf of the gallaot comrades
of bis regiment, extends heartfelt aym
patby to his bereaved family, and ever
prays the blessing of God upon them.

Dayton, Ohio, August, 1880.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Kit Carson, son of tbe famous scout,

says tbat be and Henry M. Stanley, tbe
now famous explorer of Africa, ence
clipped sbeep at two cents a head in
New Mexico, and worked with a team
near Ogden, Utah, for fifteen dollars a
montb.

An Iowa man named Berge bas sold
tbe metorie stone tbat fell on tbe farm
of Mrs. C- - H. Perry, near Keokuk, in
March, 1679, to the British Museum
for $6,500. Tbe stone is the largest
ever seen in America, its weight being
four hundred end thirty-on- e pounds.
Mrs. Perry sold the stone to Berge fur
$160.

Legal JVbiicts.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of fend. Ex.,
Fa. and Ft. Fa., issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public ontcrr, at the Court House, in
the borough" of Mifllintown, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1880,

at 1 o'clock r. n.f the following described
real estate, to wit :

1. A lot of ground situated in the village
of Johnstown, Bealo township, Juniata
county, I'm., bounded on tbo west by an al
ley, on the noitb by land of Samuel a. Pan
Bebuker, on tbe east by lot of Louis E. At-

kinson, on the south by public road, having
thereon erected a Urge new Frame Dwel
ling House and Frame Store House, beizea
and taken in execUliod as Ihe property of
Levi Uundore.

2. A tract of land situated in Fayette
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on
the cast try lands of deorge K.. UoOman, on
the south by lands of Daniel Nace, on the
west by lands of Margaret Leister, on the
north by lands of Eli Loiigacre, containing
Ten Acres and Eighty Perches, with a Log
House and Log SUbie therein erected

Also A tract of land situated in same
township, bounded by lands of Margaret
Leister on the east, on the south by lands
of Christian Hopple, on tbe west by lamia
of George Lei.Uer, and on tbe torth by land
of Margaret Leister, containing Seven Acres
and Kitty-tw- o Perches of Cleared Land.
Seized and taken in execution a tbe prop-
erty of Michael Gable.

3. A certain tract of land situated in Fay-

ette township, Juniata couuty, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of Jacob Shirk and William Uar-taa- n

on the east, Keuben Leonard on the
south, and Henry lirubaker on tbe west,
containing Seventy Acres, more or less,
and having thereon erected a Frame Dwel-

ling House, Bauk Barn, Wagon Sh.-- and
other outbuilding. Seized and taken in
execution as th properly of Wesley An-

drews and Howard Andrews, Executors of
Alexander Andrews, deceased.

4. A tract of land situated in Monroe
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on
tbe north by lands of Fraleigh. on the
west by lands of William Townsend, on tac
east and south by lands of Emanuel Thorn-ma- n,

having thereon erect?! a Frame House
and Log Stable, and containing Twenty-on- e

Acres, more or less. Seized aud taken in
execution as tbe property of Peter B. Zong.

5. A tract of land situated in Beale town-

ship, Juniata county. Pa , bounded on the
north by lands of David Richardson, east
by lands of the widow McDonald, north by
lands of James Butler, and west by public
road, containing One Hundred Acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a Log
Dwelling Bouse, Frame B.trn and other out-
buildings. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of Jacob Andrews.

Coxditioss or Sale.
Fiftf dollari of Ihn price or tnm at which

le property thall be struck off sKall be paid
to the sheriff at the lime of tale, unless Ihe
purchase money thall be lest than that turn,
a tchich case oay Ihe purchase moutf thall

be paid, otherwise the properly will again be
immediately put up aud told ; the lalauce of
Ihe purchase money must be paid to Ihe thcr'
iff at ha office iriMia jice aays from the time
of sale, without any demand being made by
Ihe sheriff therefor, otherwise Ihe properly
may be told anxn at the expense,aud risk of
Ihe person to whom it it struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at such resale, thall
make good Ihe tame.

JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff.
Siitsirr g Orrice,

Mifllintown, Aug. J3, 1880,

Register's Notice.
Notici is hereby givea that the following

persons have Hied their accounts in tbe Reg-

ister's Otlice iu Mittiiutown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER, 14, 18S0:

1. The first and final account of Daniel
Ziegler, Administrator of Christian

late of Walker township, dee'd.
2. Tbe first and final account of James

Loudon, Administrator of Eliza Loudon,
late of Tuscarora township, dee'd.

3. The first and final account of Ezra
Smith, Administrator of Elizabeth Fry, late
of Delaware township, dee d.

4. The first and partial account of Thom-
as T. Patton, Administrator of Robert Pat
terson, late of Spruce Hill township, dee'd

5. The first and partial account of Ma-thi-as

Stump and Samnel Kline, Adminis-
trators c. t. a. ot Ezekiel Campbell,, late of
Lack township, dee'd.

6. The first and dual account of Louis E.
Atkinson. Administrator d. b. a. of Joseph
S. Laird, late of Tuscarora township, dee'd.

J. M. McDOXALD, Register.
Register's Office, Mittlintown, i

Aug. 16, 1SSU.

Teachers' Examinations.
Examinations of teacher in Juniata

county will be held as follows :

Susquehanna, Wednesday. August 18th.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 19th.
Mifllintown. Tuesday, August 24th.
Patterson, Wednesday, August 2otb.
Port Royal, Thursday, August 26th.
Thonipsootown, Friday, August 27th.
Johnstown, Tuesday, August 31st.
Wisdom, Wednesday, September 1st.
McCoysville, Thursday, September 2nd.
Cross Keys, Friday, September 3rd.
Examinations will begin at 8.30 A. M.
Applicants should be provided with pen

and ink and plenty of foolscap.
Recommendation in regard to moral char-

acter will be expected from all that are not
personnllv known by the Superintendent.

Secretaries will conler a great favor by
seeing to it that Ihe school rooms are open
in time. Directors are expected lo be pres-
ent at the examinations, and the public are
cordiaUv invited to attend.

WELLINGTON' SMITH,
Countv Superintendent.

Ang. 4, 1880.

Administrator's Xotice
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

on the estate ot A Oram
Barge, late of Monroe township, deceased.
have been granted in due form of law
to the undersigned. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims wilt present them prop
erly authenticated for settlement.

PETER W. SWARTZ.
Ja!y 23, lSdO. Administrator.

LZtl JVbticet.

W HE RE A3,PROCLAMATION. President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the 41st Judicial District, composed of tbe
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorables Noah A. Elder .and rrancu
Bartley, Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
bave issued their precept to me directed,
bearing dato the 30th day of April, 1S80,
for holding a Court ef jfyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FIRST MOXDAY
of SEPTEHBER, 1830, being the 6th day
ot tbe month.

XoticC is IIuiit Givi. to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and therein tbeir proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their omces respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then-ma- be in the Jail ol saia county,
be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th
day of May, Aw D. 18o4, it is made tbe
duty of the JuslicM of the Peace, or the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this CoUrt ofQiartei
Sessions of the respectives counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with tbe
comniision of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of tbe Court to which they are made re
turnable respectively, and in all cases where
anv recognizances are entered into leis
tban ten days before the tommenceinunt
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same niauner as if said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mimintown, tbe 2nt day of
August, in the year of our Lord oue
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

JAMES K. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflce, Mittlintown,

Aug. i, 18S0. s

PUBLIC SALE Of
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
undersigned will offer at public saleTflE Jericho Mill Property, in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county. Pa., on. tbe
premises, four miles from Mittiiutown, at 2
o'clock p. ., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1880,

tbe followiog valuable real ostate, to wit :

1st. One Hundred and Seventy Acres,
more or leas, of which IM acres are clear,
10 acres in meadow. Tbe improvements
are a

LARGE STONE MSION HOUSE,

a never-failin- g Fountain Pnmp, a Summer
Home, a Large BANK BARN, Carriage
House, Stone Wood Uouse and Smoke
House two stories high Hen House, Hog
Pen, and Corn Crib, a Large S tone

FOUR-STOR- Y GRIST MILL,
twenty feet head, two Turbine Wheels, and
four run of Burrs, on a stream of oever-tailin- g

water, a good STOE DWELLING
HOU;B for miller,

SAAV-MIL- L,

Blacksmith Sbop, and other improvements,
nuking, all told, a very vilqable property.

2nd. At the same place and at the same
time, 190 acres of TIMBER LAND, lying
three miles away, will be offered for sale.

Persons who are seeking investment in
real estate, should not tail to give the above
mentioned property their attention.

MRS. KANCY BERGY.
July 21, 1880.

notice of Partition.
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

Writ of Partition ia the Estate of John
Yoder, deceased.

To David Yoder. Gideon Yoder, Jonathan
yoder. John Yoder, Abiier Yoder, Miry
Est, wife of John Esh, Lydia KauCiuan
wife of John G. Kaufl'man, Martha Yodtr,
Mary Yoder, and Jonas K. Keno, Guar-
dian ad litem of IsaiC Yoder, Lnsie Yo-

der, Malinda Yoder and Lydia Yoder,
minor children of Fanny. Yoder, dee'd.

TAKE notice that by virtue of a Writ of
issued by tbe Orphans' Court

of Juniata County aud to me directed, an
Inquest n Partition on lha real estate of
John Yoder, late of Fermanagh township,
J uuiata county, Pa., deceased, will be held
at the fate residence of tire deceased in said
township, on TUESDAY, tbe 17th day of
AUGUST, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. when
and where all persons interested may attend
if they see proper.

J. R. KELLY, gftfri.
Sbenirs Omce, Mlfflmtowu, iJuly 10, 1880.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

FOR SiVLE !

THE undersigned has for sale the valu-
able pioperty, known as the

CUBA MILLS,
located about two miles north of Miflli-
ntown, Juniata county, Pa. Tbe advan-
tages of this property are unequalled in the
county.

Parties interested in the Milling business
would to well give this notice prompt at-
tention. Apply to

DAVID D. STONE,
Attorney at Law,

July 28, 1880. Mifflintows, Pa.

Agents Wanted cheapest, best and only
authentic book containing the
lives of

JAMES A. GARFIELD
ASD

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
A complete record of early life and pub-

lic services of JAMES A. GARFIELD, tbe
inspiring record of a progressive and bril-
liant career, a striking illustration of the
march of genius under free institutions
Also lif of CHESTER A. ARTHUR, richly
embellished with numerous artistic illustra-
tions, maps of battle-field- s and handsomely
engraved portraits of each candidate. Sure
success to all who take hold ; will positive-
ly outsell all books. Send for circulars and
extra terms.

Address, H. W. KELLEY fc CO.,
711 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 21, 1880.

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of M'Alisterville,

Has just returned from Philsdelpbia with a
full assortment of

Aarate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,
Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

WATER COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment of

HAXD-MJ1D-E TL W.1RE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

Spouting and Roofing
done at tbe shortest notice and on reason-

able terms.
Thankful for past patronage, he hopes

to receive the same in the future.
JACOB G. WINEY.

May 26, 1880-C- m.

jy L. ALLEN, M. D.f

Has commenced tbe practice of Medicine
and Surgery and alltbeireollateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence ot
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

rJo,yi587a

yew Advertisement.
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Is a compound of the virtue of sarsapa-rill- a,

stillingia, mandrake, yyllowr UocK.
with the todideof potash and iron, all pow-

erful blood-makin- g, g, and
elements. It is the purest,

afesc, and in every way the most effectual
alterative medicine known or available tn
the public: The sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valua-

ble a remedy, nor one so botont to cure
all diseases resulting from J'U

It cures Scrofula, and all scrofulous
diseases, KryslpHas, Kose, or An-

thony's Fins Pimples ml. Face-rot- A,

Pustule, Blotches, Bolls,
Humor., Salt Kheum.

leers. Sores,

Weakoesse and Ir.
reKultritlea, Jaundice, Affections of
tbe Liver, Dyspepsia, fcmaoiaUoni
and General Debllitji

By its searching and cleansing qualities
It purses out the foul corruptions whicB

contaminate the blood, and cause de-

rangement and decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre
serves health. It infuses new life and

"
vieor throughout the whole system. o
sufferer from any disease whicbaruws from
impurirv ol the blood need despair, who

give Avbb's SABSArARiu-- a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure

Its recipe has been furnished- - to physi-

cians everywhere; and they, recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Attk's
has been widely used, and it

now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced benefits
from iu marvellous curative virtues-Prepar- ed

by Dr. J. C. Ayer av Co,
Fraetleal aaa Aaalytlcal Ckemlats,

Lowell, Man.
fit ST ft" DBCOS1STS BTSaTWWSBB.
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Warner's Sate Mnaj and Lirer Core.
( lv Dr. Craig's KiAnr Ofr.

A Tlble prepnrnoon ni lh mly Mrs
wrunray In tn wnrid fur Hrisal'a ! n
MtakHn a4AJJi tUaaej, XJver. stm

a'fresiuiH'ni&isu' tbe highest order In proof
of Ilip HMetenl.

aiTFnr ih cure of IMabrtes, call lor War.
mrr'n a tHstttrtf rr.

-- Foe Oio cure of BriskCS anil thaothir
call for Waraei's ( KMaws-m- 4

UvcrCar.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is the best BImS PiiHflfT. and 5ttma;atM

every fuiK-lit- to more healthful action, suit
iathnsa bnfH in all dlsrasev.

It cures Htntsbai and .noer ktn Krwp-ti.i- l.

and , ireludl34' nmrtn, 1.1-C-

and other Som.DmwjMla. Wwha'aiflSIMrll.
aatilMUfeMa. IMamim 4ieieril

etc.. arecurel ty theSm Bitte-i-m- . II i
u nequaled as an apMiser aad renuiar tonic.

BwUles of two sixes : nriret, aoe. and S1.IM.

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Qii. klv tfyx Rnl and Sim to tieso9rtn.
cure, HrhIm-I- and Krsralcl. prevent

ilea4le . ami relieve, .rrvaaa
Iratlaa Dmui:t on by excessive drill, over--- r.

tal atiooks. ami 4ber cause.
Powerful as it is to slop pain and sohal-tnrbe- j

Nerves, it never Injures the system,
whether tken in unroll or large duaes.

lut:Kr c tvro stses; prices. S4e. and $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are !n iiunitt! nW avltil rCtlv Stimill'W for ft
,vt !! 1 '"me CostlTnM. Irsp9i. BV

rtMav, MAlvla, ef

ml A arm, and sbonlft
be useJ whntvT toeimsm oot operate
frvt-l- a a rfriiiriy.
SsasaU V far taVawsasaajfc

sUwarW!UaaNar
M Dianta. mlnrat

i la S4iM .fillip H.H. Warner &Ca

ROCHISTEa, S. Y.
dTrmt tor TlmrU

111

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlFFLlSTCrwi, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Ornca On Main street, ia his pUce of
residence, south of Bridge street.--

M ASOtf IRWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOW iV, JCMJTA CO., PJ.
rm All business promptly attended to.
Ornca On Bridge street opposite the

Court House sxjuare. an7, "80-l- y

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA--

MIFFLINTOWX, PA'.

rmCcueitions attended to srompfly.'
Ornca With A. J. Patterson Est), on

Bridge street,
feb 23, 80.

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, pa. --

07 Collections and all professional bnst-ne- ss

promptly sttendt 1 to.
june20, 1877.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORN W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
07" AH business promptly attended to.
Ornca On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

JOHN McIaCGHlTn

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., PA.

D7Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-l- y

LEXANDER TA1T, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
THOMPSONTOWN, J CXI ATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly attended
to st all times. june2o, 1880.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,
MlFFLISTOWX, PA.

OfTvn fknnr. fenm Q a - w a 3 a at 1 f
flee in his father's residence, st the south
end of Water street. foct22-- tf

TQ 31. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches Office at thi old men nrTKinl
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

aarcn , ia6.

JJENRI H ARSHBERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicfne and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

Trawler Guvle.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

ME-TAB- LE

roa
TaaocoH aso Local. Pjtssaxoia Taarx

Bitwiis Haaaisacao asd Altoosa.

LIAVS Ituvc
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

a

1! 11
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iA.x. a.. 'A.M. a
.1280' 7 30 fhlladel'a' 415; 5 30

r. .'a. . r.tt. r.M. r.a
5 00) 8 0U' litO.Harrisb'g 8 lii 145S 9 Of)

522 815! 1 43,Rockville: 7& 117 (143
6 .!.: 8 221 1 50 Marjsvi'e' 7 52! HI 8 S3
6 4'ii 8 301 1361 Covi 7 4t; icsl 8 24
5 Mi 84il 2 0tj;Dur-can,- 7 32' 12 53 812
6 OH 8 48i SIllAqneduct' 7 221245 8 02
6 35 9 02; 2 251 Batly's I 7 0. 1235 747
6 55 n ix l a Newport ' 57122 72
7 10 9 27! 2 47 Millerst'n' 4312U! 71S
7 2o: 9 40 3 01 Thorn p'n 632 U59J TOO
7 4ti' 9 54 318' Mexico 61H II 43! 8 40
7 52 10 0D 3 20 Perrysv'e 6 12 M38j M3
8 00 1O10' 3 27; Mifflin 6 07 1134' 625

10 4t 8 55 Lewisto'n! 5 42 1104
1100 4 08 Anderson 5 2!l 10 52
1117 4 24 McVeyt'a; 514 10 35
i:i28 47Manay'nk 6 04 10 26

4 Ji Hfmil'n 4 51 1011
ill 501 4 59 ML Union 4 45 1008
'1158; 507 Mapleton. 4 38; 9 57
12 06! 3 15 Mill Creek 4 30 9 50ta 4 171 9 39
1 2 35; 6 51 Petersb'g 3 58i 922
12 44; R02 Barree 3 51 915
1251. 8 10 Spr'ceCk 3 4'i 810
104. 6 25 Kiriugh'ni 3 33 8 36
I 13; 6 34: Tyrone 8 27i 8 51
124. 6 4ii Tipton 317: 8 40
1 V" 6 531 Fostoria 312' 8 36
134 6 58: Bells Mill. 308! 8 3.i
1 55 7 20 Altoooa 230: 815

r.M. A. US. I U.Jt.'A.aV
j 8 30; 12 S3 Pittabnrg.l 7 35j

WasTwaan Fast TaAnis.

Pacific EapreM leaves Philadelphia il 53
p m ; H3rfisburg 4 20 a m ; Dtincanoon 4
30am; Newport 914am, Mifflin 638a
m; Lewistown 6 19 am; MtTeytown tilam; Mt. Union 7 08 am; Huntingdon 7
28am; Petersburg 7 44 a m ; S pruce Creek
7 65 a m Tyrone, 8 18am; Bell's Mills
8 33 a m j Altoona 8 50 a m; Pittsbaig
1 45 pro.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Uarrisburg 10 25 p m ; Marvsville
10 41pm, MitUiu 11 49 p ra ; Lewistown
12 09 a tn ; Huntingdon I 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 23 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; HarrisbMrg 3 45pm; Mittlin 5 09 p m j
Lewistown 3 27 p a 1 Huntingdon 6 28 pro ;
Tyrone 7 08 p m ; Altoona 7 40 p m ; Pitta-tur-g

11 45 p m.
Cbicaeo Express leaves Philadelphia at 3

00 a m ;' Uarrisburg 12 30 p m ; Mifflin 1 4.1

p m ; Lewistown 2 02 p m ; Huntingdon i
59 pm; Tyrone 3 34 pm; Altoona 4 1)5 p
ra ; arrives st flttstrtrg 7 30 p m.

Fait Lint West, 0 Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Sewport, McVtytown, Mt. Union,
Petersburg and Bill's Mills, when Flagged.

EastwabS Fast Taaus.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at

4 20pm; Altoona 8 35 p m ; Bell's Mills
910 p ni ; Tyrone 9 22 p m ; Spruce Creek
9 37 p m ; Huntingdon 10 02 p m ; Lewi.-tow-

II 10 p m; Mifflin 11 29pm; arrives
at Uarrisburg at 12 55 a m, and Philadelphia
at 4 15 a m.

Pacific Express kaves Pittsburg at 3 13 a
m, A'woa 7 45 am; Tyrone 812

8 45 a m ; Lewistown 9 47am;
Mifflin 10 06 am; Duncannon II 02 a m?
Harrisbnrg 11 50 p :n; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 15 p m.

Pacific Express East on Sundays wilfytop
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Cretk, Pttersburti
Mill Creek. Ml. Union, McVtytczn and y re-
port, A Flagged.

LEWIS TOWX DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-m-

at 7 00 a m, 11 00 a m, 4 00 p m. ; for
Stinbnry at 7 25 a m, 1 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 .?0 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 25 p m ; from
Sunbury at 10 35 a ra, 5 15 p ni.

TYRONE. . ..
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte sod

Lock Haven at 8 20 a ra, 7 08 p m. Leave
Tyrone for CurwenyrJIle and Clearflel a?
9 00 a ra, 7 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefontd"
and Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 p tn.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Train.

May" 10th, 1880.-Tratn- t

leave Uarrisburg at follows :
Far New York via A Hen town, at 6 15, 8 W

a. ra., and 1 45 p. m.
For New Ytirk via Philadelphia and 'Bound'

Brook Route," 6 40 (Fat Exp.), 8
m, and 1 45 p m.

Through car; arrives m New York 12
DOOR.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 40 (Fast Exp.).
8 05, trough car), 9 50 a iu, I 45 and
4 00 p m.

For Reading a 5 15, 6 4' (Fast Exp.) 8 05,
9 50 a m, 1 45, 4 00 trrri 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 15, 8 05, 930 a m, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A S usque
trarsa BrancE at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,--

30 a m.
For Allentown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45

tfna 4 00 p ra.
Tbe a 15 and 8 05 a m, and 1 45 p m trains'

have through cars for Nsw York via Al- -
ivntown.

SUZVAiS.
For New York a) 5" 30 a. n.
For Allentown tttiA wary stations at 5 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station!

at 1 45 p m.
Trrxs for Uamsburg leave as follows:

Leave Mew York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
100 and 530 pm.

Leave New York vis "Bound Brook Route
an Philadelphia 7 4--5 a m, '1 Z and 4 OO

p m, arriving at Barrisburg, 1 60, 8 29
000--p m,

Throueh car, New York to Harrisbrtr?.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-- 45 a. m., 4 00 and

6 30 (Fast Exp.), autf 7 43 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40

pm..
Leave Reaaing at 4 50, 7 25, It 60 a n

1 30, 6 15, 7 45 and 10 35 a.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and.Susqu' .

haona Branch, 8 23 a m.
Leave Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a m., 12 19

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York at 6 80 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p ni.
Leave Reading at 7 35 a m and 10 35 p

Allentown at 9 05 p m.

B.ll.DITI" BR ASCIIs
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and S teelton dailr, except Sunday, 6 40,
9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Saturday
and Sundar, 5 45 pm, and on Saturday only
4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-

cept Sunday, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p m ; dal-

ly, except Saturday and Sunday, 6 10 p m,
and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Agent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a qmntity of reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It is above all
others tbe paper for tbe general reader.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
$72;muta. rWitflt fnw. AddreSS
Taca It Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

C diOflper day-- at home. Sample"
$J Ul $U worth 5 free. Address Stur
to fc Co., Portland, Maine.

Consult your interests and advertise ut
the Sentinel and Republican.


